
Medicare IPPE, AWV and Other Preventive Services

Service

More information: https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/preventive-services/medicare-wellness-visits.html  

Code & 
Medicare Fee ICD-10-CM Coverage Billing Notes Additional Notes

G0402

G0403
 

G0438
 

G0439 

99497-33
 

99498-33
 

G0513

G0514 

Z00 codes or any

Z00 codes or any
 

Z00 codes or any 

Z00 codes or any 

Z00 codes or any 

Z00 codes or any 

Z00 codes or any 

Z00 codes or any

Once per lifetime of all new patients within 
the first 12 months of the first Medicare 
Part B coverage period. No new or after the 
first 12 months of Medicare, see AWV codes.

Once per lifetime of all new patients within 
the first 12 months of the first Medicare 
Part B coverage period.

Once per lifetime of non-new Medicare 
beneficiaries. New beneficiaries in the first 
year, use G0402. 
No IPPE or AWV within the past 12 months. 

No IPPE or AWV within the past 12 months.
 

If medically necessary,
you may bill an E/M code
(e.g., 99202) with modifier -25.

On the same AWV claim

On the same AWV claim with 
code 99497-33

On the same preventive 
service day (e.g., AWV)

On the same claim of G0513 

If billing with another E/M code,
(e.g., 99212), use a different template 
where documentation shows that 
the visit is medically necessary and 
reasonable to treat the patient’s illness or 
injury or to improve the functioning of a 
malformed body part. 

If interpretation and report only, use code 
G0405; if only tracing, use code G0404.

If billing with another E/M code,
(e.g., 99212), use a different template 
where documentation shows that 
the visit is medically necessary and 
reasonable to treat the patient’s illness or 
injury or to improve the functioning of a 
malformed body part. 

If billing with another E/M code,
(e.g., 99212), use a different template 
where documentation shows that 
the visit is medically necessary and 
reasonable to treat the patient’s illness or 
injury or to improve the functioning of a 
malformed body part.

Must deliver on the same day by the 
same AWV provider.

Must deliver on the same day by the 
same AWV provider.

Do not use this code to report additional 
time of ACP; use 99498 instead.

Do not use this code to report additional 
time of ACP; use 99498 instead.

IPPE / “Welcome 
to Medicare Visit”

EKG, tracing, 
interpretation
and report
 
AWV
Initial 

AWV
Subsequent

 

ACP
First 30 mins 

ACP
Add 30 mins
 
Prolonged time 
First 30 mins
 

Prolonged time
Add 30 mins 



Medicare IPPE, AWV and Other Preventive Services

Examples 

Patient 1: A new patient to the practice and Part B Medicare has diabetes. He reports numbness and pain in both legs (30 minutes).
The provider also performed a “Welcome to Medicare” evaluation with EKG (tracing and I&R). 

Final plan: “DM with polyneuropathy and PVD; abnormal EKG; Patient referred to cardiologist...” 

Patient 2: Established patient is called in for a subsequent AWV. An update to the ACP was performed. She has osteoporosis; during 
the AWV, she mentioned that she fell yesterday in her backyard but didn’t go to the ER because she only had a bruise in her leg. 
The provider completed an examination to rule out any fracture or injury (30 minutes). 

Final plan: “Patient with osteoporosis with recent fall without signs of any fracture or major injury; however, due to her falling history 
and OP we will…” 

CPT/HCPCS Codes ICD-10-CM

99213-25 (OP, fall, and exam)
G0439 (AWV) 
99497-33 (update to the ACP)

Z00.01, this the reason of the encounter, 
link this code to G0439 and 99497 
M81.0 and R29.6, link these codes to 99213 

CPT/HCPCS Codes ICD-10-CM

99202-25 (evaluation of pain and numbness)
G0402 (IPPE) 
G0403 (EKG) 

E11.42, E11.51, R94.31 
Z00.01 


